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Tightening fiscal monetary policies within the United
States Navy has prompted Commanders at all levels of the
Naval Establishment to intensify their efforts toward achiev-
ing the highest possible efficiency in utilization of the
assets under their control. Commander, FIGHTER WING ONE,
located at the Oceana Naval Air Station, Virginia Beach,
Virginia, established a Management Information Center (MIC)
to assist fighter squadron managers in this endeavor by
gathering and processing data from aviation activities.
To increase the applicability and usefullness of informa-
tion available from the MIC, a correlation analysis was per-
formed on MIC data revealing strongly associative relationships
between OPERATIONAL READINESS and the following three variable
ratios
:
FSC HOURS FLIGHT HOURS , FLIGHT HOURS
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symbol representing "is strongly correlated with"
symbol representing "not A"
Monthly Maintenance and Aircraft Readiness
code signifying unproductive maintenance action
of removing a suspected subcomponent which had
no defect
actions determined to be A799 within the organi-
zation
actions determined to be A799 when the part in-
volved was checked by the Intermediate Maintenance
Department NOTE: TOTAL A799's = A7990RG+A799INT
Aircraft Statistical Data reporting
cannibalization , the removal of good parts from
one aircraft to facilitate repair of another air-
craft
electronic accounting machines
full systems capability rating for aircraft in-
volved
Management Information Center
Naval Aviation Maintenance Program
Naval Flight Officer
aircraft classification of Not Operationally
Ready
aircraft classification of Reduced Material Con-
dition

RRS - aircraft classification of in Ready Reporting
Status
_ T,T5T^V OPREADY HOURS . , . . .. , .OPRDY - hours IN RRS ' int erpreted as the percentage of
time during the month that those aircraft in a






Due to increasing complexity of aircraft systems coupled
with more and more constraining austerity in funding, the
Navy fighter community on the east coast has recognized the
necessity of developing a reliable system capable of docu-
menting future requirements as well as assisting in the more
efficient and effective utilization of resources. On 21
December 1972 Commander Fighter Wing One Instruction 5200.1
was promulgated, establishing the FITWING ONE Management In-
formation Center (MIC). The stated purpose of the MIC was
to better manage personnel and aircraft assets, enhance
squadron readiness posture and ensure the highest level of
professional pilot/NFO/FRAMP training.
This instruction was superceded by COMFITWING ONE INST
5200. 1A dated 8 April 1974 with the purpose of continuing
the development of the MIC and redefining the guidelines for
reporting information to be used by the Center, including
submission of 3-M (Monthly Maintenance and Aircraft Readi-
ness) data in support of the Naval Aviation Maintenance Pro-
gram (NAMP).
The MIC was designed to moniter a squadron's progress
and its use of assets through the training cycle in order to
identify and to forecast problems so that timely corrective
action could be initiated. Squadron managers could, by ex-
amining MIC data for their squadron and comparing it to
other units, determine where special attention should be

directed so as to gain maximum utilization of their assets.
NAMP data was utilized to highlight problems within the com-
munity in the maintenance and supply areas so corrective
action could be taken outside the community.
10

II. NATURE OF THE PROBLEM
The ultimate aim of the MIC was to provide timely and
accurate information to squadron managers to assist them in
improving their unit's overall operational readiness. To
date however the system only provided a gathering of data
from comparable user elements for relative ranking possibil-
ities with no overt attempt to place judgments on respective
levels of performance for different units. A graphical de-
piction of each user's development through his training
cycle was also available for viewing in a centrally located
"War Room" type display in the MIC center. The walls of the
MIC room are adorned with numerous graphs indicating monthly
progress of each squadron over a wide range of operational
factors. Squadron managers are invited and encouraged to
visit the center to view these charts firsthand to observe
the comparative performance of their unit.
Data submitted periodically to the MIC was compiled for
all of the individual squadrons. However, without the use
of a computer and with no published analytical algorithms
for statistical investigation of the data, the results of
this compilation was simply a qualitative comparison of
squadrons with no reference standards from which to detect
individual unit deficiency or efficiency. The only published
output that circulated to users was in the form of these
comparability statistics, added as an item of interest to
the fighter community as a whole in the Fighter Country
11

News , a monthly newsletter published by Fighter Wing One.
Again, there was no quantification of individual unit's de-
viations from any established reference level of performance.
In actuality, there were no statistically identified vari-
ables that might be analyzed to determine criticality levels
from which to measure any given squadron's deviation.
Within this framework, the most obvious problem, exist-
ing as a necessary obstacle to overcome in order to provide
more meaningful information required by unit managers, was
identification of the relevancy of various reported mainte-
nance factors in their influence upon operational readiness.
Identifying those factors which, acting alone or in concert
with others, prove to be major contributors to degradation
or improvement in operational readiness was the desired out-




In order to understand the workings of the MIC, it is
most important to have an understanding of that portion of
the Monthly Maintenance and Aircraft Readiness reporting sys-
tem set up by the Department of Defense which also provides
MIC inputs. Most of the data that comprises the MIC data
base comes from the NAMP portion of the 3-M reporting system,
A. NAVAL AVIATION MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
The aviation (NAMP) portion of the 3-M system was de-
signed to serve as a management information system to help
achieve and maintain high material readiness through effec-
tive management of ail activities involved in aviation main-
tenance. To do so, the program was founded on the three-
level maintenance concept as established by the Department
of Defense.
1. Organizational Maintenance
Organizational Maintenance includes those functions
that are normally performed by an operating unit (squadron)
on a day-to-day basis in support of its own operations.
2. Intermediate Maintenance
This is maintenance performed by designated activ-
ities in support of operating organizations, to include off-




Depot Maintenance supports lower categories by per-
forming major overhaul, rebuilding or manufacturing functions
This NAMP system exists today with both manual data
collection and entry at the lowest (organizational) level
and an automatic Maintenance Data Collection System (MDCS)
at Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania for total system use.
4. NAMP Inputs
Organizational Maintenance Departments are of the
"Standard Organization" type found throughout the Naval Es-
tablishment. For this reason, the NAMP was designed with a
standard set of procedures, forms, transaction codes, con-
trol documents, etc. , for more simplicity of reporting and
to ensure more homogeneous inputs to the total system data
base at MDCS, Mechanicsburg. Within the NAMP the categories
of inputs recorded and reported are:
a. Man-Hour Accounting (MHA)
MHA provides data on the total utilization of
maintenance personnel using the exemption principle, i.e.,
whenever a man is assigned duties other than maintenance, he
records the time spent in such work on prepunched or hand-
scribed EAM cards which are collected daily for machine
processing. If all personnel were employed 100% in their
primary maintenance functions, no man-hour cards would be
submitted. Currently, MHA is used only at the direction of




b. Maintenance Data Reporting (MDR)
This is the heart of the NAMP information sys-
tem. Each worker converts a narrative description of his
task into codes and enters the information on standard source
documents, depending on the type of work to be performed.
These documents include the Support Action Form (SAF), Main-
tenance Action Form (MAF), and the Technical Directive Com-
pliance Form (TDCF).
The information entered on these MDR source
documents includes man-hours expended, elapsed maintenance
time, identification of the branch performing the work and
the item worked on, the malfunction and the corrective ac-
tion taken. These documents are collected daily and sent to
the station data services activity where the data are proc-
essed on EAM equipment to produce reports for both local and
total NAMP system use.
c. Material Reporting (MR)
This procedure ensures that all maintenance ac-
tion documents that reflect action for the local supply cen-
ter are keypunched in designated columns on EAM cards and
eventually sent by mail to the central data base at the Main-
tenance Supply Office (MSO), in Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania.
d. Aircraft Statistical Data Reporting (ASD)
Aircraft statistical data are gathered for the
reporting of operational readiness, flight and inventory
status in order to isolate problem areas and estimate the
impact of these areas on mission capability. Source docu-
ments for ASD include:
15 1

(1) Equipment Statistical Data (ESP) Cards .
These cards are specially prepared to update an EAM Card.
(2) Flight Data (FD) Form . This is an OPNAV
form utilized to show codes for various aircraft functions
and activities, i.e., number of flights, total flight time,
landings, the number of catapult launches, etc.
e. MDR Subsystem Output Reports
The standard outputs from the MDR subsystem of
NAMP are listed below with accompanying descriptions for
those reports which are utilized within the MIC.
(1) Daily Production Report (MDR-1) .
(2) Monthly Production Report (MDR-2) .
(3) Job Control Number Consolidation Report
(MDR-3) .
(4) Technical Directive Compliance Report (MDR-4)
This report in two parts provides a detailed listing of TDC
activity for the reporting period. It was designed to assist
the squadron in scheduling and maintaining control of tech-
nical directives. Although the information contained Part 1
is identical with that in Part 2, it is sorted on different
keys to provide a wider range of use.
(5) System And Component Maintenance Report
(MDR-5) .
(6) When Malfunction Was Discovered Report
(MDR-6) .





(8) Failed Parts Report (MDR-9) .
(9) Configuration By Individual Item Report
(MDR-S-1) .
(10) No Defect Report (MDR-S-2) . This report
shows the amount of time that was expended on maintenance in
which there was no discernible malfunction, e.g., cannibali-
zation or removal of parts to facilitate other maintenance.
(11) Foreign Object Damage Report (MDR-S-3) .
(12) Corrosion Control/Treatment Report (MDR-S-4)
This special report is prepared on request to highlight a
major problem for aircraft operating in the marine environ-
ment .
(13) Maintenance Action By Bureau Number Report
(MDR-S-5) . This special report provides a
history of maintenance actions taken on each individual air-
craft, thus enabling the singling out of systems on a par-
ticular aircraft for special consideration and analysis.
(14) Organization Work Center Report (MDR-S-6) .
This is a reformatted report of previously reported activity
highlighting personnel responsible for the production within
a work center.
(15) Organizational Maintenance Action By Com-
ponent Report (MDR-S-7) . This report con-
solidates maintenance actions by component and serves to
highlight particularly troublesome areas.
17

f. ASD Output Reports
The Aircraft Statistical Data Reports are pre-
pared by the station data services facility and provide the
squadron with inventory, readiness and flight data. This is
a quantification of the effectiveness of individual mainte-
nance departments. In addition to standard reports and for-
mats, managers can request special reports as was true of
the MDR subsystem. The five standard ASD reports issued to
the squadrons are listed with descriptions for those that
are further utilized within the MIC:
( 1
)
Aircraft Master List (ASD-OO) .
(2) Daily Flight Report (ASD-1) .
(3) Daily Aircraft Readiness Report (ASD-2) .
(4) Monthly Aircraft Readiness and Flight Re-
port (ASD-3) . This summary report of all
flight, NOR, RMC, and inventory data is used by the mainte-
nance manager to highlight the primary cause of NOR hours
as well as particular aircraft that account for a large
portion of NOR/RMC hours.
(5) Monthly Aircraft Awaiting Maintenance Rea-
son Summary (ASD-4) . This report was de-
signed to aid in determining the causes of high waiting
maintenance time and thereby permit efforts to be concen-




B. MANAGEMENT INFORMATION CENTER INPUT REQUIREMENTS
Inputs required by the MIC for continual update of the
data base included both squadron-level reports submitted di-
rectly and 3-M printouts of the activities of each squadron.
Each squadron was directed to submit weekly reports (Weekly
Data Sheet), itemizing 15 factors daily over each of the
seven days in the period, a Flight Activity Report detailing
the type and amount of flight operations, and updates for
the Aircrew Training and Readiness Report. These inputs
duplicated much of the information already required of the
squadrons for compliance with the 3-M documentation and
readiness reporting procedures previously described. In
addition, four days after the end of each period covered,
the 3-M printouts for individual squadrons (MDR-4-2, MDR-S-2,
MDR-S-5, MDR-S-6, MDR-S-7) were to be submitted. The monthly
reports, ASD-3 and ASD-4, were required 15 days after the
end of the period.
From this wealth of data the management decision process
was to highlight special attention areas and forecast prob-
lems for squadron managers (users) in order to improve their
ability to effectively utilize assets available and thereby




IV. DESCRIPTION OF DATA
The data utilized for this research effort was the month-
ly compilation of values for factors as listed in Appendix
A. Data from 82 squadron-months during the 11 month period
from April 1973 to March 1974 was obtained from ten non-de-
ployed operational fleet fighter squadrons employing F-4
Phantom II aircraft. Data for the same period was obtained
for the Readiness Training Squadron and its Detachment; how-
ever, this data of necessity was analysed separately due to
their differing missions and flight priorities from that of
operational fleet squadrons. This data was obtained from
the data base maintained by th^ Management Information Cen-





Although one might hope for some optimal methodology for
the analysis and appraisal of a given system, it is usually
the case that peculiarities in development or functional at-
tributes preclude strict adherence to a unique analytical
procedure. In this study of operational readiness, data
limitations precluded a regression analysis that might have
the capability of predicting exact changes in operational
readiness due to a specified change in one or more independ-
ent variables. Data was not available in sufficient quanti-
ty, covering a sufficiently large time span or number of
reporting squadrons to enable identification of all or most
factors that influence operational readiness.
Although precluded from completing a regression analysis
showing causation of changes in operational readiness, the
writer was able to conclude which factors exhibited strong
associativity with operational readiness, the variable of
interest. Correlation Analysis provides the researcher with
a single summary statistic describing the strength of asso-
ciation between two variables. This statistic, the correla-
tion coefficient, indicates the degree of association in a
linear relationship between variables, ranging in value from
-1.0 to +1.0. "A coefficient of always indicates that no
linear relationship exists; a +1.0 coefficient implies a




variable is always associated with a concommitant increase
in the other variable); and a coefficient of -1.0 indicates
a 'perfect' negative relationship (i.e., one in which an in-
crease in one wariable is always associated with a decrease
in the other variable)."
Whenever associations exist between a dependent variable
and a set of independent variables, better understanding of
true association relationships can be achieved through Par-
tial-Correlation Analysis. The partial-correlation coeffi-
cient measured on the dependent variable and one of a set of
independent variables is taken by controlling for all other
independent variables. Since the dependent variable and the
independent variable of interest are multiply correlated
with the remaining independent variables, the partial corre-
lation is computed by "subtracting out" the multiple corre-
lation with the remaining variables. Partial correlation
provides the researcher with a single measure of association
describing the relationship between two variables while ad-
justing for the effects of one or more additional variables
called "control" variables. A clear and concise explanation
of this procedure is presented in SPSS Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences
,
by Nie, Bent, and Hull, authors,
McGraw-Hill, 1970, and is quoted in part below:
"The control is statistical rather than literal
and is based on the simplifying assumptions of lin-
ear relationships among the variables. In essence,
Nie, Norman, Bent, D.H., and Hull, C.H., SPSS Statis -






partial correlation enables the researcher to remove
the effect of the control variable from the relation-
ship between the independent and dependent variables
without physically manipulating the raw data. In
partial correlation the effect of the control vari-
able(s) is assumed to be linear throughout the range
of the control variable, and it is this linear as-
sumption that makes partial correlation possible.
Once one knows the linear relationship among the
independent, dependent, and control variables, the
partial correlation coefficient can be calculated by
constructing (statistically, that is) new independ-
ent and dependent variables with the effect of the
control variable(s) removed. This is done by making
a prediction (based on the simple correlation coef-
ficients) of both the independent and dependent vari-
ables from the knowledge of the effect that the control
variable has on them. The new or adjusted independent
variable is constructed by taking the difference be-
tween the actual value of the original independent
variable (for each observation) and its value as pre-
dicted by the control variable. This new variable
is, by definition, uncorrelated with each and/or all
control variables which have been entered. The same
procedure is then repeated for the dependent variable.
The linear effect of the control variable(s) has
now been removed from both the independent and depend-
ent variables, and the simple correlation between
these adjusted variables is the partial correlation.
However, since correlation coefficients are a complete
description of the bivariate linear relationships
among all the variables involved, this procedure can
be statistically achieved from the correlation matrix
alone, without reference to the individual observa-
tions. Therefore, when one computes the partial-
correlation coefficient from the correlation matrix,
the result is the same as if one had calculated the
residuals for each observation (based on the effects
of the control variable(s)) and had then computed a
new simple correlation between the two sets of resid-
uals. That is what we mean by adjusting the value 2based on the prediction from the simple correlation."
"Partial Correlation can be used in a variety of
ways to aid the researcher in understanding and clari-
fying relationships between three or more variables.
When properly employed, partial correlation becomes
an excellent technique for uncovering spurious rela-
tionships, locating intervening variables, and can







of causal inferences. ...A 'spurious correlation' is
defined as a relationship between two variables (A
and B for example) in which A's correlation with B
is solely the result of the fact that A varies along
with some other variable (C for example) which is in-
deed the true predictor of B. In this case, when the
effects of C are controlled, held constant, etc., B
no longer varies with A. "3
"Another important feature of partial correla-
tion lies in its ability to aid the researcher in a
search for intervening linking variables. While
there is no statistical difference between the compu-
tation of partials employed to locate spurious rela-
tionships and those used to determine intervening
variables, the conceptual issues are different enough
to merit separate treatment. The search for inter-
vening variables is highly related to the issue of
causality insofar as the researcher wishes to make
statements of the sort: A leads to B which in turn
leads to C. While partial correlation can be of
great assistance in such problems, the researcher's
theory (i.e., his ability to place a time-series
ordering to his variables) becomes much more impor-
tant in these types of situations.'
A third . . . "usage of partial correlation deals
again with a slightly different problem: locating
relationships where none appear to exist. Here too
the statistical method is identical, but the concep-
tual issues are a bit different. One sometimes en-
counters situations where theory or intuitive judgment
leads one to believe that there should be a relation-
ship between two variables, but the data simply do
not indicate any relationship. When this is the case,
there is the possibility that some other variable or
variables are acting to hide or suppress the relation-
ship. These suppressor relationships often take the
form of 'A shows no relationship to B because A is
negatively related to C which in turn is positively
related to B. ' Hence A is positively related to B
when one controls for the effects of C."5
In seeking to make inferences about the influence of
specific variables upon operational readiness the writer con-














had been collected, recorded and retained, and upon which
squadron managers were able to effect a certain amount of
control through their management decisions. Appendix B con-
tains several nine-by-nine partial-correlation matrices,
both zero-order (simple) correlations and first-order partial-
correlation matrices controlling for one of the variables of
interest in each matrix. The matrices delineate the corre-
lation coefficients measuring the strength of association
between operational readiness (OPRDY) and nine other vari-
ables either taken directly from the MIC data base or re-
sulting from algebraic manipulation of several direct input
variables to the MIC. Accompanying the coefficient of cor-
relation between two variables is the chi-squared statisti-
cal significance level of reliability for the coefficient as
determined by the number of observations and the variances
of the two measures correlated.
A. MATRIX ENTRY INTERPRETATION
1. Zero-Order Partials
The zero-order partials or simple correlation matrix
for the ten fleet squadrons was based upon 82 observations
of the variables to be associated. Since each correlation
involves two of these variables, the resulting coefficients
will bear a chi-squared significance figure based upon 80 de-
grees of freedom. The monthly data for all squadrons was
pooled under the assumption of no between-squadron differ-




FSC HOURS6 0t5?02HOURS IN RRS
S=0.001
In regard to the typical matrix entry example above,
the proper interpretation would be that there is a definite
T^SP HOURSpositive association between OPRDY and n „ _„ RR o - For 80
degrees of freedom this coefficient is significant at the
.001 level, i.e., one can statistically state that the posi-
tive association exists and will only be wrong in that as-
sertion one time in a thousand. Thus with near certainty
one could predict that a rise in the ratio of FSC HOURS to
HOURS IN RRS will concomitantly have an associated rise in
OPRDY. Had the coefficient been negative and at such a high
degree of significance, the only change in interpretation
would be that a rise in one of the variables will be asso-
ciated with an accompanying decrease in the other.
2. First-Order Partials
The interpretation of the matrix entries in a first-
order partial-correlation matrix is the same as for the zero-
order correlation interpretation. The difference that
underlies the changes in the values and significance levels
of the actual coefficients is that the linear effects of the
variable being controlled for have been removed statistically
The definition of all variables used in the analysis
is given in the Table of Symbols, Acronyms and Abbreviations.
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prior to the computation of the correlation coefficient. As
a result, the degrees of freedom, for the statistical signif-
icance ranking of the coefficient, have decreased by one,
the number of variables being withdrawn in effect. Changes
in value and significance of the coefficients from zero to
first-order partial correlation have various interpretations
and are discussed on a case-by-case basis.
27 S

VI. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION
As previously stated, data limitations in quantity and
scope of variable factors included in the data base pre-
cluded success in obtaining a regression analysis functional
delineation of operational readiness. Although many attempts
were made, the fact that a sufficient number of explanatory
variables were not identified was born out by the fact that
the highest proportion of the standard derivation in the de-
pendent variable accounted for by the regression equation on
any regression was 0.6, indicating a possible explanation of
only one-third of the variance in OPRDY values.
Correlation between A799INT and TOTAL A799's was .5843
and that between A7990RG and TOTAL A799 ' s was .8946, both
significant at the .001 level. Therefore, of the three,
TOTAL A799's alone was retained for subsequent analysis with
the certain belief in the extention of any findings to en-
compass the remaining two in this strongly associated triad.
This particular technique was utilized for reduction in the
number of variables under direct analysis. Additionally, it
was found that many of the variables could easily be com-
bined into meaningful ratios whose associative relationships
with OPRDY could be determined and used extensively in the
analysis.
A completely comprehensive computation of possible zero
and first-order partial-correlations was accomplished and




apparent association with OPRDY. Much of the results of
this research effort can be observed through close examina-
tion of the partial-correlation matrices in Appendix B.
A. ZERO-ORDER CORRELATION RESULTS
Those variables that were determined to be most strongly
associated with OPRDY as shown in the zero-order partials,
Appendix B, figure 2, are listed below with their coeffi-
cients and adjudged levels of statistical significance. The
writer conservatively required significance S _< 0.010 to



























B. FIRST-ORDER PARTIAL-CORRELATION RESULTS
After initial identification of primary variables exhib-
iting strong associativity with OPRDY, determination was
made as to the nature of this correlation. Utilizing the
principles discussed in ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE , distinction
was made between variables exhibiting spurious correlation
29

to OPRDY, those which were intervening linking variables,
those suppressing or hiding a true predictor correlation and
those variables which maintain a genuine strongly associative
relationship with OPRDY. To facilitate the comprehension of
results, the writer utilized "A" to signify "is strongly
(i.e., significance £0.010) correlated with" and "$" to mean
"not A".
1 . Spurious Relationships
A spurious correlation is indicated by the following
series of associations: A A OPRDY, B A OPRDY, A A B; but
when one controls for B, then A # OPRDY. This indicates A
was spuriously correlated with OPRDY. The following list
indicates those variables identified as spurious and which
control variables were seen to reveal the spurious correla-
tion:
SPURIOUS with OPRDY CONTROL VARIABLE
FSC HOURS FSC HOURS
TOTAL A799's HOURS IN RRS
FSC HOURS FSC HOURS FSC HOURS
orFLIGHT HOURS HOURS IN RRS Wi TOTAL A799 '
s
hwpat A ™n. FSC HOURS FSC HOURS FSC HOURSTOTAL A799's TT^TTT^ T1tT _»_,„, or m ~m . T—. ^^,— orHOURS IN RRS TOTAL A799's FLIGHT HOURS
FLIGHT HOURS FSC HOURS FLIGHT HOURS
CANN ACTIONS HOURS IN RRS °r TOTAL A799 '
This process left only two remaining variables as





2. Intervening Linking Variables
Numerous examples of the intervening linking rela-
tionships of variables are evident from a review of the cor-
relation matrices. For example, although CANN ACTIONS £
"FSP HOURS
OPRDY, it does have a strong relationship with uottrs tm rrs '
which is in turn A OPRDY. Thus hours TN RRS acts as a "l ink
"
from CANN ACTIONS to OPRDY.
3. Suppressor Relationships
If A is negatively correlated to C while C is posi-
tively correlated with B, A may appear to lack any correla-
tion with B. In many cases a true correlation exists but is
effectively being suppressed by the presence of C. When one
statistically controls for C, the algebraic cancelling effect
is removed and the real relationship between A and B is re-
vealed.
FSC HOURS FSC HOURS FSC HOURS
HOURS IN RRS' TOTAL A799's' FLIGHT HOURS are
. . , . FLIGHT HOURS , .. ,
,
negatively correlated with ~ • and they are all
positively correlated with OPRDY. When any one of the three
are controlled for, the apparent lack of correlation between
FLIGHT HOURS , __._.._.„ , . _ . .. .. . -
_p
HOURS TN RRS a OPRDY disappears. Controlling for any of
these masking variables produced first-order partials re-
vealing a highly significant correlation and dictating the
, _ FLIGHT HOURS , ... FSC HOURS ,inclusion of H0URS IN RRS along with H0URS IN RRS and
FLIGHT HOURS . - . . . - . . „ . ._„ . + + „,
TOTAT
—
A7QQ ,— to form a triad of significantly important vari-
ables in their associative relationships to OPRDY.
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C. INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
The research yielded three ratios which were signifi-
4-t i„+ a :+u mDnv FSC HOURS FLIGHT HOURScantly correlated with OPRDY. H0URS IN RRS , TOTAL A799's
,
FLIGHT HOURS 1n w*.-* * -4-- i *.* u-and VrmiRS TN rrs a exhibit strong positive relationships
with operational readiness; therefore, increasing the value
of any of these ratios should concomitantly increase OPRDY.
Proper interpretation of these results is essential in
achieving that goal.
The highly significant negative correlation of both
TOTAL A799's and CANN ACTIONS with Hq|jrs IN^RRS indicates
that the desired increase in this ratio would be achieved if
squadron managers could reduce either TOTAL A799's or CANN
ACTIONS or both. Actually the strong relationship between
CANN ACTIONS and TOTAL A799's indicates that one leads to
the other. A possible intuitive interpretation of the causes
of these correlations is that, when expediency overrides
accuracy in diagnostic maintenance decisions, casual author-
ization of cannibalization to supply needed subcomponents
could lead to the degradation of strictly disciplined proper
trouble-shooting of apparent malfunctions. The easy deci-
sion to replace a suspected item with a cannibalized part
may influence technicians to remove an item before insuring
that it truly was defective. Thus, lenient cannibalization
standards could lead to a rise in A799's due to poor trouble-
shooting.
Since correlation only indicates the associativity of
two variables, one must investigate the possibility that it
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is an increase in A799's that prompts an increase in CANN
ACTIONS. Once again an intuitive possibility is that in-
experienced or unmotivated trouble-shooters permit many non-
defective subcomponents to be removed and sent away for
repair. Faced with a Supply Dept. response time lag squadron
managers could decide to speed the return of this downed
aircraft to an up status by cannibalizing a replacement part
from another downed aircraft. Thus increasing A799's could
lead to increasing CANN ACTIONS. Whichever causal relation-
ship more nearly mirrors the real situation is unimportant!
The object remains to reduce one or both these variables to
, . . . FSC HOURS , _^_„ ,.
achieve an increase in tjottbs tn rrs a OPRDY.
In addition to both being strongly related to OPRDY, the
FLIGHT HOURS
,
FLIGHT HOURS , . , , , . .
ratlOS TOTAL A799's and HOURS IN RRS are hlghly correlated
to each other. Thus, circumstances causing a change in
either one should likewise effect the other two. If squadron
FLIGHT HOURS .. n .
.
managers could increase „„„..,—. „„„
,
—
, then operational readi-
ng lili-i A I z)i) S
ness should also increase. The ratio could be increased by
either reducing the TOTAL A799's without reducing FLIGHT
HOURS or by increasing FLIGHT HOURS while holding TOTAL A799's
to a proportionately smaller increase. As seen in the pre-
vious discussion, holding A799's down means that the increase
in FLIGHT HOURS must come from other than an increase in
CANN ACTIONS.
The only alternative is to change maintenance methods
such that the direct correlation between CANN ACTIONS and
TOTAL A799's is removed. Since this analysis was based on
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past data, it merely indicates the relationships that "were"
in existence, but they should persist as long as methods re-
main unchanged. These observations should not be taken as
a direct denial of the advantages to be gained by employing
cannibalization. The data supports the conclusion that can-
nibalization increases flight hours, i.e., CANN ACTIONS A
FLIGHT HOURS ***.+. -, n ™*™ ,„„Tmi8 . FLIGHT HOURS
HOURS IN RRS - Additionally, CANN ACTIONS A T0TAL A799 . s >
indicating that the use of cannibalization for expediting
aircraft return to flight status will increase flight hours
proportionally more than it will increase the A799's. While
the research was directed toward the discovery of factors
important to the increase of operational readiness, it should
not be interpreted to the exclusion of a meaningful practice.
When the squadron manager is confronted with the needs of
training his personnel, mission accomplishment in the short
run could be judged much more important than the long run




VII. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A. CONCLUSIONS
Operational Readiness, OPRDY, was found to be most
. , , ... .. . . FSC HOURS
strongly associated with three ratios:
T
tOTTR o tn RRS '
FLIGHT HOURS , FLIGHT HOURS „,
HOURS IN RRS ' and TOTAL A799' S - TheSe ratlOS appear mOSt
readily controlled by squadron managers through decisions
effecting cannibalization actions and the number of A799's.
This analysis was based upon data grouped under the assump-
tion that all operational fleet squadrons experience the
same influences as they progress in a standardized training
cycle. Therefore the results should be generalizable to any
non-deployed fleet fighter squadron that employs F-4 air-
craft.
The insufficient data from the Readiness Training Squad-
ron prevented its inclusion; however, the two most signifi-
. . . _ , FLIGHT HOURS . FLIGHT HOURS ..
cant ratios found were HQURS IN RRS and T0TAL A799 . s > the
same as above. Although similarity exists, it would be im-
proper to assume the relationships to be the same without
further study.
The data utilized was "real world", representing squad-
rons in equilibrium steady state operating circumstances.
Thus the range of the variables was restricted to valid
ranges, yielding meaningful statistical relationships since
the desired goal was to illustrate those relationships as




It is recommended that squadron managers ensure strict
compliance with standard trouble-shooting procedures to re-
duce the occurrence of A799's. While the decision to canni-
balize should rightfully remain within the squadron managers
perview, it is recommended that the historically damaging
effects of cannibalization be weighted heavily against the
timeliness of training mission accomplishment.
It is recommended that the importance of proper data in-
put and maintenance within the MIC be emphasized and that
continued accumulation of data be directed in order that fu-
ture studies may include a more definitive analysis of the
Readiness Training Squadron as well as providing the base
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Although this isn't the exact form the input data was






The significance level corresponding to the correlation
coefficient entries in the matrices included result from a
chi-squared test of significance with the following degrees
of freedom:
Figure 2, ZERO-ORDER PARTI ALS 80 degrees of freedom
Figures 3-10, FIRST-ORDER PARTIALS - 79 degrees of freedom
The means and standard deviations of the three ratios de-
termined to be most associative with operational readiness
are:
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